
Langham Partnership March 2024 Prayer Guide

1-7 March: Scholars
1 March: Pray for Yi Sang Patrick Chan and his family from Hong Kong, studying at The
University of Aberdeen and living in Hong Kong) as he submits his dissertation this month.
2 March: Ask God to keep Scholar Sean* and his family safe as they drive from Chicago to
Toronto to renew their visas.
3 March: Please pray for Scholar P* as he returns to Canada on the 5th from an Asian
country.
4 & 5 March: Boye Nelson Kiamu (from Liberia, studying at Fuller Theological Seminary
and living in Pasadena) asks for prayers for his home country and its newly elected
Government that God's hand will be upon the nation. Pray also for Liberia Renewal
Ministry as it extends its youth mission activities in the neighbouring countries of Sierre
Leone and Guinea.
6 March: Davi Manco from Brazil asks us to pray for him to reach his goal of defending his
proposal in the next semester.
7 March: Ask the Lord to bless Scholar J* and the seminarian conference in the Big
Country in May.

8-14 March: Literature
8 March: Please pray for Dr Rico Villanueva as he discusses how to turn theological
research into a book for a wide range of readers on the webinar hosted by EEIT today.
9 March: Please pray for the Literature team as they travel to the Africa Society of
Evangelical Theology Conference (ASET) and the Africa Speaks Second Roundtable
Consultation in Nairobi, Kenya.
10 March: Remember Charles Ringma and his book In the Midst of Much-Doing, which
explores a balanced view of our missional activities.
11 March: Thank the Lord for the one-year anniversary of the publication of the Central
and Eastern European Bible Commentary.
12 March: Dănuț Jemna, author of Called to Discipleship, sat down with
Reimagine.Network to discuss the key themes of his book. Ask God to bless this interview.
13 March: Pray for the recent release of Apologetics in Africa published through
HippoBooks.
14 March: Give thanks for Libby Kelly, Langham Literature Director of Operations, based
in the Langham Service Centre in Carlisle.

15-21 March: Preaching
15 March: Please pray for Femi B. Adeleye, Langham Preaching Director for Africa, that
God would give his wisdom in his role.



16 March: Thank the Lord for the twelfth anniversary of Langham Preaching in Cambodia.
Pray that this celebration will give the preaching movement fresh impetus and growth
throughout the country.
17 March: Pray for Juan Carlos Toscano and Jhon Parra who have been involved with
escuelitas for six years in Columbia and are now on their journey to become facilitators.
18 March: Ask God to bless a recent Preaching Movement in Botswana where 15
participants attended.
19 March: A recent seminar ran in Oruro with 25 participants. Please pray they gain a
deepening knowledge and that each continues to grow in maturity.
20 & 21 March: A Vision Bearers Consultation (VBC) took place in Jinja City, Uganda,
designed to offer a fresh beginning for the work. Ask God that the vision of Langham
Preaching will be grasped and that ushirikas (Swahili for group) will be formed. Pray, too,
for the facilitators Isaac Nuwamanya who is the ushirika coordinator and Paul Majoli and
Victor Obeng.

22-26 March: Langham UKI
22 & 23 March: Please pray for the Books for Bible Colleges campaign that highlights the
lack of theologically-sound Christian books in Bible colleges within the Majority World.
May God place this need in people's hearts to pray for this issue and to donate to the
Langham Literature Library Grant scheme.
24 March: Thank the Lord for Jo Phillips and her interview last month on Langham Live
with Langham Scholar Mano Emmanuel.
25 March: Praise God for two recent events in Ireland with Langham Ambassador Chris
Wright. Pray for the next event on 1st June in Bangor, Co. Down.
26 March: Ask for God's wisdom and strength for Simon Foulds in his role of LPUKI's
Supporter Development Manager.

27-31 March: Langham International
27 March: Uphold Jenny Bawden, Langham Partnership Australia's Administration and
Supporter Relations Manager. Pray for her and the Australian team.
28 March: Thank the Lord for a recent International Leadership Conference in Bangkok.
Ask God to action the points raised in His will.
29 March: Pray for the safety of those in conflict zones, for their physical safety and
mental and spiritual health.
30 March: Please ask God to meet the financial needs of those on the front line of
Christian mission.
31 March: Praise God for sending His Son the Lord Jesus to die for our sins and for
resurrecting Him on the third day as we celebrate Easter Sunday.
* Names changed for security purposes
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